Campbell, Rick
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Fletcher, Will <Will.Fletcher@HistoricEngland.org.uk>
15 April 2019 18:02
Paterson, Christie
Robinson, Joanne; Historic England EastofEngland
EXTERNAL: RE: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

Hi Christie
Sure we are happy to receive information via e-mail and my colleague Jo Robinson and our main planning
email inbox should be added as contacts as well as myself
Cheers
Will

Dr Will Fletcher
Inspector of Ancient Monuments (Beds, Norfolk and Suffolk)
Tel:
01223 582710
Mob:
Historic England | Brooklands, 24 Brooklands Avenue, Cambridge, CB2 8BU.
www.historicengland.org.uk
From: Paterson, Christie [mailto:c.paterson@scottishpower.com]
Sent: 11 April 2019 15:50
To: Fletcher, Will
Subject: RE: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change

Hi Will,
It would be much appreciated if you could confirm you are happy to receive consultation service by email.
Many thanks,
Christie
From: Paterson, Christie
Sent: 05 April 2019 17:07
To: 'Fletcher, Will'
Cc: Campbell, Rick; Paton, Emma; Sibley, Catherine
Subject: RE: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change
Dear Will
The East Anglia Three Offshore Wind Farm Order 2017 - Application for a Non-material Change
Further to our email correspondence dated 27 March 2019, in relation to consultation of East Anglia Three Limited's
(EATL) application for a non-material change to the East Anglia THREE Offshore Wind Farm Order 2017 (2017
Order).
We write to update you that the last date for receipt of your consultation response is in fact,11.59pm on 25 April 2019
and not 11.59pm on 24 April 2019 as set out in our earlier correspondence to you on this matter. We apologise for
any confusion caused.
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Additionally I would be grateful if you could confirm you are happy to receive service on this consultation by
email?
If you have any questions or require clarification on the content of this letter please do not hesitate to contact us.
Yours sincerely

Christie Paterson

From: Fletcher, Will [mailto:Will.Fletcher@HistoricEngland.org.uk]
Sent: 29 March 2019 08:15
To: Sutherland, Gillian; Churchley, Stuart
Cc: Robinson, Joanne; Paterson, Christie
Subject: RE: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change
*** EXTERNAL email. Por favor, tenga precaución y evalúe el mensaje antes de hacer
click en enlaces, abrir anexos o introducir credenciales. ***
*** EXTERNAL email. Please be cautious and evaluate before you click on links, open
attachments, or provide credentials. ***

Thanks Gillian

Dr Will Fletcher
Inspector of Ancient Monuments (Beds, Norfolk and Suffolk)
Tel:
01223 582710
Mob:
Historic England | Brooklands, 24 Brooklands Avenue, Cambridge, CB2 8BU.
www.historicengland.org.uk
From: Sutherland, Gillian [mailto:Gillian.Sutherland@ScottishPower.com]
Sent: 28 March 2019 22:18
To: Fletcher, Will; Churchley, Stuart
Cc: Robinson, Joanne; Paterson, Christie
Subject: RE: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change

Hi Will,
Thanks for your confirmation, the deadline for consultation is 24th April 2019.
Kind regards,
Gillian
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Gillian Sutherland
CEnv MIEMA MEnvS
Head of Environment
Offshore Buisness
8th Floor, 320 St. Vincent Street,
Glasgow G2 5AD
Tel : +44 (0) 141 614 0420
Mob :
Gillian.Sutherland@Scottishpower.com

From: Fletcher, Will [mailto:Will.Fletcher@HistoricEngland.org.uk]
Sent: 27 March 2019 15:49
To: Sutherland, Gillian; Churchley, Stuart
Cc: Robinson, Joanne
Subject: RE: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change
*** EXTERNAL email. Por favor, tenga precaución y evalúe el mensaje antes de hacer
click en enlaces, abrir anexos o introducir credenciales. ***
*** EXTERNAL email. Please be cautious and evaluate before you click on links, open
attachments, or provide credentials. ***

Dear Gillian
Many thanks for your email and duly noted its arrival – do you have a deadline for comment?
Cheers
Will

Dr Will Fletcher
Inspector of Ancient Monuments (Beds, Norfolk and Suffolk)
Tel:
01223 582710
Mob:
Historic England | Brooklands, 24 Brooklands Avenue, Cambridge, CB2 8BU.
www.historicengland.org.uk

We are the public body that helps people care for, enjoy and celebrate England's spectacular historic environment,
from beaches and battlefields to parks and pie shops.
Follow us: Facebook | Twitter | Instagram Sign up to our newsletter
This e-mail (and any attachments) is confidential and may contain personal views which are not the views of Historic England unless specifically stated. If
you have received it in error, please delete it from your system and notify the sender immediately. Do not use, copy or disclose the information in any way nor
act in reliance on it. Any information sent to Historic England may become publicly available. We respect your privacy and the use of your information. Please
read our full privacy policy for more information.

From: Sutherland, Gillian [mailto:Gillian.Sutherland@ScottishPower.com]
Sent: 27 March 2019 10:22
To: Fletcher, Will; Churchley, Stuart
Cc: Paterson, Christie; Sibley, Catherine; Bolanos Cruz, Christian; Morris, Richard; Paton, Emma; Fairley, Rebecca;
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Armstrong, Angus; Campbell, Rick
Subject: East Anglia THREE Non Material Change
Dear Will,
I would be grateful if you could acknowledge, on behalf of HE, safe receipt of this email and its enclosures.
East Anglia THREE Limited (EA3) has submitted an application to the Department for Business, Energy and Industrial

Strategy (BEIS) seeking a non-material change to the East Anglia THREE Offshore Wind Farm
EA3 is seeking an amendment to the following:
•
•

To the maximum generating capacity from 1,200MW to 1,400MW
Confirmation of no upper limit to WTG capacity or, where this is not acceptable, an upper limit of 19MW.

The parameters associated with the largest capacity WTG (and associated foundations) will not be exceeded under
any development scenario and no amendments are sought in respect of these parameters.
In addition, EA3 will seek to limit the maximum number of gravity base foundations used by the project from 172 to
100. This change ensures no assessed impacts are exceeded by the proposed change, and are described fully in the
Non-Material Change supporting information.
The Application also seeks to allow more flexibility in delivery of the phases, albeit that the approach of up to two
phases will not change.
EA3 do not propose to increase generation of electricity to the national grid; the purpose of the change is to take
account of electrical losses to deliver 1,200MW to the national grid, thereby improving the commercial viability of
the project.
Following a review of proposed consultees BEIS have requested that you are consulted about the non-material
change to the East Anglia THREE project.
If you have any queries or wish to clarify anything on the above points or attached documents we would welcome
the opportunity to discuss this further.
Christie Paterson is your SPR contact for EATHREE and will be available during my absence next week :
c.paterson@scottishpower.com ; 0141 614 3182
Kind regards,
Gillian

Gillian Sutherland
CEnv MIEMA MEnvS
Head of Environment
Offshore Buisness
8th Floor, 320 St. Vincent Street,
Glasgow G2 5AD
Tel : +44 (0) 141 614 0420
Mob :
Gillian.Sutherland@Scottishpower.com

==============================================================
Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender and immediately
delete this message and any attachment hereto and/or copy hereof, as such message
contains confidential information intended solely for the individual or entity to whom
it is addressed. The use or disclosure of such information to third parties is
prohibited by law and may give rise to civil or criminal liability.
The views presented in this message are solely those of the author(s) and do not
necessarily represent the opinion of Scottish Power, Ltd. or any company of its group.
Neither Scottish Power Ltd. nor any company of its group guarantees the integrity,
security or proper receipt of this message. Likewise, neither Scottish Power Ltd. nor
any company of its group accepts any liability whatsoever for any possible damages
arising from, or in connection with, data interception, software viruses or
manipulation by third parties.
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